Dear Brothers:

As my term as Grand Knight comes to a close, I want to thank all my fellow brothers for their help and continued support throughout the year. I would like to thank all the officers and former past grand knights for their guidance and support. The Knights of Columbus is a great organization and it was an honor to serve you as Grand Knight for the fraternal year of 2015.

There will be no newsletters for the month of July or August. We are taking the summer off. The next newsletter will return in September of this year.

We are excited to announce the new Knights of Columbus Council #109 website. The newly designed website will be easy and accessible to all members. Here is the website address www.kofc109.com to access all the Knights of Columbus Bulletins month. We are going paperless!

There will be newsletters down the Knights of Columbus hall, if you do not wish to wait for the bulletin via mail. And lastly, the Grand Knight has a laptop so you can email me any upcoming events that you would like to add to the Knights of Columbus bulletin at grandknight109@gmail.com.

It has been an honor to serve you as your Grand Knight and follow the tradition of the Knights of Columbus and Arlington Council #109. Wishing all of you and your families a Happy Summer!

God Bless Council 109

Grand Knight Dennis Broughton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 16th</th>
<th>Knights of Columbus Meeting First Degree &amp; Election of Officers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 23rd</td>
<td>Spy Ponder Golf Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4th</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 18th</td>
<td>Steamer and Hot Dog Night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To keep informed of Council activities, visit our website at www.kofc109.com
JUNE MOTIONS

$250 for the Arlington Babe Ruth – Catherine Malatesta Fund said some to come from the Charitable and Civic Fund.

BENEFIT FOR SCOTT ENWRIGHT

The Town of Arlington Union Employees and AFSCME raised over $10,000 for Scott Enwright at the Knights of Columbus on Saturday, May 9th. Scott Enwright and family would personally like to thank the Town of Arlington employees, Knights of Columbus and everyone that came out and showed their support as he continues to fight this disease.

Please consider donating to the Enwright Family through their Go Fund Me page:

http://www.gofundme.com/n1uczo

FIRST DEGREE

We are having our first degree at the Council Meeting on June 16, 2015. If any fellow brothers know good catholic brothers that would like to join the Knights of Columbus, please bring them down at 6:30pm.

SPY PONDER GOLF CLASSIC

Save the date! The 6th Annual Spy Ponder Golf Classic will be held on Tuesday, June 23rd at Black Swan Country Club in Georgetown. 8:30 AM shotgun start as in years past. We received very positive feedback after last year’s event – the course was top notch and everyone enjoyed a great meal in a modern, air-conditioned facility.

The putting contest is back - on top of the 50-50 split the winner also gets a chance to make a 50 ft. putt for $5,000! All Par 3’s will have fantastic hole-in-one prizes including a $10,000 payout. Big thanks to Brother Matt Halloran of Halloran Masonry for once again sponsoring these prizes.

We’re always looking for hole sponsors and prize donations so any help you can give would be appreciated. As you all know, the proceeds directly benefit the youth of Arlington and it wouldn’t be possible without your support. To sponsor a hole, donate a prize or if you have questions please contact Paul Cahill at 617-908-5208 or see Steve Meadows at the K of C.

The cost is $135 per person / $540 per team which includes golf, cart, dinner, gifts, fabulous prizes and even more still in the planning. Send a check along with players’ names payable to Spy Ponder Golf Classic 15 Winslow Street Arlington, MA 02474. Please include shirt sizes.

It’s a great tournament, you don’t want to get shut out so sign up now!

Thanks again for your continued support
Spy Ponder Golf Classic Committee
CANTY/PRIOR MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Applications for the Canty/Prior Memorial Scholarships are available in the member’s lounge. Members in good standing, their wives, children and grandchildren are eligible for these awards. Wives, children and grandchildren of deceased members are also eligible. Requirements for application are acceptance as a fulltime undergraduate student to a college or technical school for the academic year 2014-2015. Deadline for returning applications to the council is August 1\textsuperscript{st}. Two $1,000 scholarships will be awarded at the regular council meeting in August.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The officers for the next fraternal year will be elected at the second meeting in June. The date is June 16, 2015. The polls will be open from 6:00pm to 7:00pm. Please see call, email or see Dennis Broughton if you are interested in running. Please remember that the Knights is a volunteer organization. We need members to step forward and serve in the chairs. The ballot is as follows:

- Grand Knight: Kevin Hickey
- Deputy Grand Knight: Scott Enwright
- Chancellor: Dan O’Leary
- Warden: Open
- Inside Guard: John Matheson
- Outside Guard: Ron Sheehan
- Financial Secretary: Jim Wells PGK
- Treasurer: Dave Couture PGK, FDD
- Advocate: Tim Buckley
- Recorder: Open
- Trustee: Dennis Broughton
- Trustee: Mike Keefe
- Trustee: Joe Crane

ODDS AND ENDS

Past Grand Knight Chris Powers will not be returning as Knights of Columbus Recorder. We thank him for his dedication and hard work as a member of the council. Best wishes

Do you know that ladies are welcome in the lounge as guests of members at any time, except on the nights of Council business meetings?

Do you know that we now have an ATM machine? The machine was installed since many guests at functions in the hall do not carry cash because they are accustomed to using bank cards. Just another small step along the long road toward modernity!

Thank you to all who currently serve or have served in the armed forces. Please pray throughout the year for the sailors, soldiers, airmen and airwomen, Marines, members of the Coast Guard and all who serve in the military. This sacrifice protects our liberty.
BULLETIN UPDATE

Thank you to all who have joined the list for the electronic bulletin. Every month, more members are enrolling. Please consider joining the email list so that you can receive the bulletin electronically. By joining, the list, you will get the bulletin earlier and you will be saving money for the Council-money which can be used for charitable activities. (We will soon be deleting from the mailing list those who are on the electronic list). If you are interested in adding your name to the electronic bulletin list, please email grandknight109@gmail.com.

COUNCIL CALENDAR

The next council meeting is scheduled for June 16, 2015

HALL RENTALS

Contact Brother Steve Meadows
781-648-KOFC
E-Mail: kofc109@aol.com

OUR SICK & WAKE COMMITTEE

Brother Dennis Broughton, Grand Knight
781-316-7953
grandknight109@gmail.com

KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS

The following Brothers or family members have been reported ill. Your prayers are requested for their well-being and for the continued good health of all our Brothers and their families. A card or a visit would be appreciated.

Scott Enwright, Worthy Chancellor
Mary Sacca, daughter of PGK Jack Keefe
Catherine Malatesta, niece of Brother Thomas Brown
Patricia Vincent, wife of Harold “Skeets” Vincent
CHAPLAIN
Rev. James E. O’Leary
(781) 643-3132

GRAND KNIGHT
Dennis Broughton
grandknight109@gmail.com
(781) 316-7953
Wake & Sick Committee

DEPUTY GRAND KNIGHT
Kevin Hickey

CHANCELLOR
Scott Enwright

WARDEN
Dan O’Leary

INSIDE GUARD
Ron Sheehan
(781) 641-2265

OUTSIDE GUARD
John Matheson
(781) 646-0502

FINANCIAL SECRETARY
Jim Wells, PGK
jjwells99@verizon.net
(781)760-0034
Admissions Committee

TREASURER
Dave Couture, PGK, FDD
(781) 646-2452

RECORDER
Chris Powers, PGK
(781) 789-2429
2012 Tootsie Roll Chair

ADVOCATE
Tim Buckley
(781) 648-4844

TRUSTEES
Paul Stanton, PGK
(781) 771-9771
Admissions Committee

Chris Powers, PGK
(781) 789-2429
2012 Tootsie Roll Chair

Tom Kerins, PGK
(781) 777-9800

INSURANCE GENERAL AGENT
Joseph McGrath
(978) 921-0968

DISTRICT DEPUTY
Nicholas W. Melanchook
(781) 426-1532

LECTURER
Mike Daniell, PGK

HALL RENTALS
Steve Meadows
(781) 648-KoFC (5632)

***CREDIT UNION***
Fred Greener, Manager
781-724-3431
781-643-1745
K of C #109 Credit Union
15 Winslow St.
Arlington MA 02474